Visa Info: Germany
Tourist Visa
Required Documents:

-

two application forms
signed by the applicant
completely filled out by typewriter or
online: https://service.diplo.de/einreicher/keindatenquelle.do
three passport photos
not older than six months
no computer print‐outs accepted
information on photos [pdf, 550.79k]
http://www.islamabad.diplo.de/Vertretung/islamabad/en/Downloads/04/Photos__Samples__D
LD,property=Daten.pdf
valid passport
Passport needs to be valid for three months after the expiry of the applied visa
please submit copies of pages 1 ‐ 4
former passports if any completed list of your children and completed list of relatives (including
children) living outside of Pakistan
lists of children and relatives living outside of Pakistan [pdf, 26.7k]
http://www.islamabad.diplo.de/Vertretung/islamabad/en/Downloads/04/Listen__Kinder__Ver
wandte__DLD,property=Daten.pdf
security questionnaire
security questionnaire [pdf, 87.3k]
http://www.islamabad.diplo.de/Vertretung/islamabad/en/Downloads/04/Sicherheits__FraBo__
eng__DLD,property=Daten.pdf
valid health insurance
please submit the original and one copy
the original has to be signed
more details :
http://www.islamabad.diplo.de/Vertretung/islamabad/en/04__Visa__Passport__Legal/1__visa_
_shortterm/6__Health__insurances__Seite.html
confirmed flight booking
detailed documentation of your financial situation e.g. salary slips, extracts of your bank account
covering the last six months, etc.
proof of real property ‐ if any
documentation of your travel arrangements
hotel booking with the full address of the hotel
detailed itinerary

-

Visa Fees

-

The visa fee is subject to the current exchange rate (EUR‐PKR) and has to be paid cash in Rupees
‐ in advance.

-

-

-

Please note that at the time of application an additional amount of 500,‐ PKR is due for
returning the passports through a courier service.
Schengen visa / Short‐term visa (cat. "C")
60,00 €
Airport transit (cat. "A")
60,00 €
National German visa (e.g. study family reunion, etc. ‐ Long‐term visa)
(cat. "D")
60,00 €
Applicants under 6 years and spouses of citizens of the EU
exempted from visa fees
In order to facilitate the payment procedure, please provide the following change:
1x Rs. 5,000 note; 1x Rs. 1,000 note; 1x Rs. 500 note and the rest in small notes

- Business Visa
-

letter of invitation issued by your business partner in Germany stating the purpose and the
duration of your trip
letter of business references issued by your company/employer stating your
designation/position
stating how long you have been working with this company, stating purpose of visit
in case of a self‐employed person, a covering letter stating details about yourself and your
business and the purpose of visit
documentation of business activities with your German partner
letter of recommendation / certificate issued by a Chamber of Commerce & Industry or a Trade
Association (if affiliated with such a Chamber or Association)
please submit the letter in original and one copy
All other formalities will remain the same as in tourist visa

AIG Insurance table is as follows:

Amount in PKR
Period
Single Rate
One Week
Two Week
Three Week
One Month (30 days)
Every additional 30 days up to Max 180 days add
Annual Multi-Trip
Family Rate
One Week
Two Week
Three Week
One Month (30 days)
Annual Multi-Trip

Premium

Schengen

Economy

3,000
5,100
7,000
8,900
7,500*
23,000

2,800
4,700
6,400
7,900
6,400*
18,000

690
1,190
1,590
1,990
1,650*
N/A

5,250
8,925
12,250
15,575
36,800

4,200
7,050
9,600
11,850
28,800

1,380
2,380
3,180
3,980
N/

German Embassy Islamabad
Ramna 5, Diplomatic Enclave, Islamabad, PAKISTAN
Postal Address: P.O. Box 1027, Islamabad, PAKISTAN
Tel: (0092‐51) 227 9430 ‐ 35 (24 hours; except visa enquiries)
Fax: (0092‐51) 227 9436
Visa:
Tel: (0092‐51) 227 9441 begin_of_the_skype_highlighting
end_of_the_skype_highlighting (for appointments only
Mo. ‐ Fr. 8:30 ‐ 13:00 hrs & Tue. ‐ Thu. 14:00 ‐ 15:00 hrs)
(0092‐51) 227 9430 ‐ 35, Ext. 403 and 411
Fax: (0092‐51) 227 8917
Passport:
Tel: (0092‐51) 227 9441 begin_of_the_skype_highlighting
end_of_the_skype_highlighting (for appointments only)

(0092‐51) 227 9441

(0092‐51) 227 9441

